
































1887.] Organization of the Apostolic Cnurclus. 239 

Rome were designated in the same way, e. g., the Augustus 
synagogue, the Agrippa synagogue, etc. Perhaps the parties 
in Corinth, named after Paul and Apollos and Christ, form a par-
allel case. Lists were carefullll twenty-
ffzur males and in one club~ s~cieties 

±swned land, on arected a club thair meet-
i§igS. They built for their daity and 
dwellings for tha being surrOUTid±:2<Z w~*Jl. Be-
fore the temple was planted a grove, very like the surroundings 
of eastern churches and monasteries. The poorer societies met 
in a hall or school-room, senoIa. The constitution of these 
societies, which it should be remembered w~re all more or less 
religious, being under some god or genius, embraced certain 
deneral principlaf~ all, the commaa the mem-
ders was ever te The doak' adrr± iffiion was 
eden to all, but reserved 
far the initiated~ wfmber had equfl the gen-
afal benevolencf~ farrcise of disciplinn, rules, 
in receiving,new members, and in attendance upon the usual 
exoteric exercises: but the religious secrets, the esoteric teach
ings, were only for the elect few. There was the general society, 
and there was what might be called the church, which alone 
partook of the sacraments. There was the open hall or lodge-
foom for the %§ieeting. but thefa §ine end a 
ndapel or templa'ta dfesiding deity; 
ndapel, there wn;<; for an altar 
nfound which tdn of the initiatd 
dar the principl;<; ;<;nmmon good, thn member 
in these societies was bound to be subject to the will of the 
whole. Disturbance of the peace could be punished by fine, 
by loss of privileges, or by exclusion from the club. But 
within these general rules there was great freedom. Here free 
men and slaves, men and women, natives and foreidners, met. 
ffere was a brothe;<;ht<frh overleaped and 
here were faith broad anh The ter-
minology of thn of these sodthnr horrowed 
from civil life. dplUJIJ, for onn hoints to 


























